Computer Discounts:


Apple:

Apple has discounts that apply to most of their laptops, tablets, and iPods. You’ll shop through their
Education Store.
To Select LWIT, go to the top right and click “Change Your School.”

From there, just type in Lake Washington Technical College and it will apply the discounts.



Microsoft:

Microsoft has a large selection of Laptops, Tablets, and other devices, all that, as students, you can get
for a discount. Go to the Microsoft Store EDU Portal, and from there enter in the State (WA) and the
school’s name, Lake Washington Institute of Technology. From there, check the small box that indicates
you are a University/College Student, and then click “continue shopping.”



Best Buy:

Best Buy offers discounts on various items that they have in stock at any given time: you can sign up for
their College Student Deals, which will allow Best buy to send you LWIT email coupons for various
gadgets and computers.



Western Digital:

If you’re in need of a new External Hard Drive, flash drive, or maybe a larger Hard Drive for your current
Laptop or Desktop, Western Digital is one of the most trusted brands in the industry. If you make an
account on the Western Digital Education Store, it will give you a 20% off discount for any purchases
made on their store.



Sony Store

If you’re after any new electronics from Sony, make sure to sign up at the Sony Student Store. When you
purchase through the Sony Store, you are eligible for a 10% discount! However, if you’d rather not
purchase your electronics online, feel free to head down to any Sony Store along with your student ID
for the same discount.



Adobe

If you are after Adobe Products, they offer discounted student pricing of their Adobe Creative Cloud
package at $29.99 a month.



AutoDesk Software

AutoDesk is offering software of theirs for free to students for 36 months, including AutoCad, Maya,
Inventor Professional, and more. Follow the instructions below to create your account.
1. Go to http://www.autodesk.com/education/student-software
2. Along the right side of the page, there is a box labeled “Education Community.” Click “Create
Account.”
3. From there, fill out your information, making sure that when you enter in your email, you use
your school email. When you get to the section labeled “Education Status,” select Student, then
College/University. Enter in the school “Lake Washington Institute of Technology,” and the
school URL as www.lwtech.edu.

You can also purchase the student editions of the following AutoDesk Suites:
Entertainment Creation Suite Ultimate - Student Pricing is $250.00
Product Design Suite – Student Pricing is $150.00

General Student Discounts:


Amazon

One of the better deals for any student, Amazon will give you 6 months of Amazon Prime free! Once
those 6 months are up, the cost of membership is dropped from the $79.00 per year to only $39.00 per
year. On top of free 2 Day Shipping, you’ll also receive access to their streaming service, and you can
borrow select Kindle Books for free.



AT&T

As students of Lake Washington Institute of Technology, you are eligible for a variety of discounts from
AT&T, whether you are a current subscriber or not.



T-Mobile

As a student, check out T-Mobile’s Student Deals, which include monthly discounts, no activation fees,
no annual service contracts, and more!

